Introduction
============

The clinical manifestations of atherosclerosis are significantly more prevalent in patients with diabetes mellitus (DM)^[@r01]^. In these patients, cardiovascular event-free survival is greatly reduced, leading to premature loss of work capacity in middle-aged individuals and incapacity to lead a more active life among the elderly. However, although associated with a higher event rate, the traditional risk factors for coronary heart disease, such as hypertension, smoking and high cholesterol, can only partly explain this excess cardiovascular risk in this population.

The World Health Organization estimated that there were 30 million adults with diabetes mellitus worldwide in 1985, with an estimated population of 300 million individuals with DM in 2030 and major socio-economic impact, especially in developing countries such as Brazil, where the epidemiological force seems to be of greater intensity^[@r02]^. Many of these individuals (four in five individuals) live in low-income countries, according to a report from the International Diabetes Federation of 2012^[@r03]^. Brazil currently occupies the uncomfortable fourth position among countries with the highest prevalence, with approximately 13.4 million affected individuals, corresponding to 6.5% of the adult population.

In the beginning of the century, regarding mortality rate, 5.2% of all deaths worldwide were attributed to diabetes, confirming that the disease is the fifth leading cause of death, with an estimate that approximately 4.6 million adults died from this cause in 2011 worldwide, representing 8.2% of overall mortality^[@r04]^.

In Brazil it is estimated that diabetes is underreported on death certificates, probably because the affected individuals, most often die due to ischemic complications or kidney disease, and not as a consequence of direct metabolic complications of diabetes, such as ketoacidosis or hypoglycemia.

Diabetic patients have comorbidities such as obesity, arterial hypertension and dyslipidemia, which contribute to the worsening of cardiovascular risk, indicating a 40% rate of hypertension at the diagnosis of diabetes^[@r05]^. Recommendations from several guidelines advise stricter lipid targets, considering this population at a greater risk^[@r06],[@r07]^.

Thus, our study aimed to assess the main predictors of mortality in patients with diabetes mellitus.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

The study included patients with type 2 diabetes, as defined by the American Diabetes Association (ADA)^[@r08]^. Patients were included based on the established diagnosis of myocardial infarction, but clinically stable at baseline (1/3 of the sample) or without diagnosis of previous myocardial infarction, as well as no evidence of other prior clinical manifestations of atherosclerosis, such as cerebrovascular accident, peripheral obstructive vascular disease or other manifestations of coronary heart disease (2/3 of patients). These patients came from 10 research centers in nine cities of the North (Belém-PA); South (Curitiba-PR); Southeast (São Paulo, Santos, Campinas and São José do Rio Preto); Midwest (Goiás) and Northeast (Fortaleza-CE) regions of Brazil and were consecutively included in the study. Patients with signs or symptoms of heart failure or scheduled percutaneous or surgical myocardial revascularization were excluded.

Of the subjects initially included in 10 research centers, complete data were obtained from 323 individuals by the end of the study, after a median follow-up of 9.2 years and were used in this study. The characteristics of these subjects were similar to that of the initial cohort, with the exception of body mass index, fasting glucose and HDL-C.

The study protocol was approved by the central and local ethics committees and the signed informed consent form was obtained from all participants or their legal guardians.

The data collected at baseline included medical history, physical examination, 12 lead-resting electrocardiogram (ECG) and blood samples after a 12-hour fasting. Outcomes were reported annually during the follow-up. In case of death or patient\'s incapacity to come to the research center, a family member was contacted. Only deaths clearly confirmed by hospital records or witnessed as attributed to cardiovascular causes or CVA were reported as cardiovascular mortality. The study endpoints were assessed by two experienced investigators. The primary outcomes analyzed in the study were cardiovascular and all-cause mortality. Secondary outcomes included fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular events (myocardial infarction, CVA, hospitalization for unstable angina or myocardial revascularization).

Laboratory assessment
---------------------

Laboratory tests were performed on samples obtained at baseline and used after adequate bio-freezer storage under ultra-low temperature (-80°C), being measured in the Central Laboratory of Hospital da Universidade Federal de São Paulo (Unifesp).

Glucose was measured in serum by the enzymatic colorimetric method, after fasting for 12 hours, in mg/dL. Components of the lipid profile were analyzed by the enzymatic colorimetric method in serum for total cholesterol, HDL-C, VLDL and triglycerides in mg/dL. LDL-C was estimated by Friedewald\'s equation, for triglycerides \< 400 mg/dL^[@r09]^. Ultrasensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP) was measured by the immunoturbidimetric method (Vitros ® 5600, Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, Johnson & Johnson) in mg/L. The analysis of homocysteine was performed by the two-point kinetic method (Fusion®, Clinical Diagnosis) and expressed in micromoles/L.

The analysis of troponin I (ultrasensitive) was performed by immunoassay method (chemiluminescence) and expressed in ng / mL (Vitros ® 5600, Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, Johnson & Johnson). Serum creatinine was analyzed by colorimetric kinetics (Opera ® Bayer) and expressed in mg/dL.

The glomerular filtration rate was estimated (estimated Glomerular Filtration Rate - eGFR) using three different equations: Cockcroft-Gault^[@r10]^, Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD)^[@r11]^ and Chronic Kidney Disease-Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI)^[@r12]^ and expressed in mL/min per 1.73 m^2^ . The MDRD and CKD-EPI formulas were used due to assumption of great miscegenation among the Brazilian population, considering the incorporation of the racial component in these equations.

Patients with glomerular filtration rate ≥ 90 mL / min per 1.73 m^2^ or between 60-89 mL / min per 1.73 m^2^ were considered normal or having mild reduction in renal function, respectively. CKD was defined as eGFR ≤ 60 mL / min per 1.73 m^2^ , and the patients were classified as having moderately decreased kidney function (stage III) when eGFR was 30-59 mL / min per 1.73 m^2^ and severe (stage IV) when eGFR was 30 mL / min per 1.73 m^2^ . Rates of 15 mL/min per 1.73 m^2^ were considered as kidney failure, according to the National Kidney Foundation classification^[@r13]^.

Electrocardiographic variables
------------------------------

The 12-lead resting ECG was performed in certified equipment calibrated for 1.0 mV/cm, with the patient in the supine position, at a standard velocity of 25 mm / s and interpreted by experienced cardiologists, who were blinded to the baseline characteristics and outcomes of participants. Axis and QRS duration, the amplitude of R waves in leads D1, aVL, V5 and V6, the amplitude of the S wave in V1, V2 and V3 and the strain pattern were quantified, as well as the largest amplitude of R and S waves in the horizontal plane leads. The strain pattern is defined as convex ST segment depression with asymmetric T-wave inversion (opposite to the QRS complex) in leads V5 and V6.

Bazett\'s formula was used to correct the QT interval, measured in milliseconds (ms) from the start of the Q wave to the end of the T wave, using the following equation: QTc = QT/RR ½ ^[@r14]^.

The Perugia score was used for the evaluation of ventricular hypertrophy, as determined by the presence of one or more of the following findings: Cornell criteria, considering values ≥ 20 and 24 mm as limits for women and men, respectively; Romhilt-Estes score; presence of strain pattern^[@r15]^.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data are shown as mean and standard deviation for normally distributed variables or as medians and interquartile ranges for quantitative variables with non-normal distribution. Categorical variables were expressed as number (n) and percentage (%); continuous variables were compared by analysis of variance for repeated data followed by Tukey-Kramer contrast test, when appropriate. Variables with non-Gaussian distribution were compared by Wilcoxon test.

The logistic regression analyses were performed for all potential predictor variables of interest, with the values shown as hazard ratios (HR) within the 95% confidence interval (95% CI) and shown Kaplan-Meier curves. The potential predictors were allocated simultaneously and Cox regression was performed for the significant ones. A significance level of 5% was used in all tests. In the multivariate analysis for cardiovascular and total mortality outcomes, adjustments were performed for age and gender for the significant variables in the univariate analysis. All tests were performed using the statistical software program (SPSS) version 17.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

Demographics and population characteristics at baseline
-------------------------------------------------------

Data were collected between March 2001 and December 2011, with a median follow-up of 9.2 years. The mean age of participants was 60 years (at the start), and 59% were females. The study population included individuals with the following racial characteristics: Caucasian (69.2%), African descendants (23.0%, with 6% of blacks and 17% of mixed race), Asians (6.3%) and Native Brazilians (1.5%). The study included patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, both in the primary prevention of cardiovascular disease (63%), as after documented previous myocardial infarction (37%). The epidemiological, clinical and laboratory characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Epidemiological, clinical and laboratory characteristics of patients at baseline

  Characteristics and variables       Studied cohort (n = 323)   Initial cohort (n = 434)   p value
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ----------
  **Epidemiological data**                                                                  
  Age (years)^msd^                    60(52-66)                  60 (53-66)                 1.00
  Male gender^n^                      132 (41)                   179 (41)                   1.00
  Smoking^n^                          24 (7)                     30 (7)                     0.89
  **Medical history**                                                                       
  Arterial hypertension^n^            276 (85)                   354(82)                    0.70
  DM duration (years)^msd^            6(2-11)                    6(3-11)                    0.99
  Family history (CF)^n^              90 (28)                    110 (25)                   0.57
  Previous myocardial infarction^n^   108 (33)                   162 (37)                   0.35
  BMI (kg/m^2^)^m^                    25.6 ± 4.4                 29.1 ± 4.9                 \< 0.001
  Overweight/obesity^n^               172 (53)                   347(80)                    0.0007
  **Laboratory data**                                                                       
  Glycemia (mg/d)^md^                 146 (120-192)              154 (123-202)              0.008
  Total cholesterol (mg/dL)^m^        196 ± 43                   198 ± 49                   0.56
  HDL-C (mg/dL)^m^                    31 ± 11                    36 ± 9.6                   \< 0.001
  LDL-C (mg/dL)^m^                    124 ± 39                   123 ± 38                   0.72
  Triglycerides (mg/dL)^msd^          174 (120-226)              173 (111-248)              0.57
  SBP (mmHg)^m^                       135 ± 21                   138 ± 21                   0.051
  DBP (mmHg)^m^                       84 ± 11                    84 ± 13                    1.00
  **Used medications**                                                                      
  Hypoglycemiant agents^n^            323 (100)                  434 (100)                  1.00
  Insulin therapy^n^                  59 (18)                    80 (18)                    1.00
  Lipid-lowering therapy^n^           119 (37)                   140 (34)                   0.38
  Antihypertensive therapy^n^         261 (81)                   343(80)                    0.87

Data are expressed as mean and standard deviation (msd), as median and interquartile range (m), and absolute number and percentage (n). DM: diabetes mellitus; CF: coronary failure; BMI: body mass index; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; SBP: systolic blood pressure.

Medians and interquartile ranges were also obtained for the following laboratory variables: homocysteine (10.1 \[7.0 to 14.2\] mM); hsC-reactive protein (2.2 \[1.0-5.0\] mg/L); highly sensitive troponin (50 \[20-170\] pg/mL); creatinine (0.83 \[0.64 to 1.02\] mg/dL).

For glomerular filtration rates, the following medians and interquartile ranges (mL/min/1, 73 m2) were obtained: Cockcroft-Gault: (91 \[69-121\]); MDRD: (\[87 \[71-113\]); CKD-EPI: (90 \[74-106\]).

[Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} classifies patients according to estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) in functional stages, according to the creatinine clearance, using the CKD-EPI equation^[@r13]^.

###### 

Patient staging according to glomerular filtration rate

  **Functional stage (impairment)**   eGFR mL/min per 1.73 m^2^    Patients by CKD-EPI (%)
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------
  **I**(normal)                       ≥ 90 mL/min por 1,73 m^2^    51.60
  **II**(mild)                        60-89 mL/min por 1,73 m^2^   34.40
  **III**(moderate)                   30-59 mL/min por 1,73 m^2^   12.10
  **IV**(severe)                      15-29 mL/min por 1,73 m^2^   1.30
  **V**(failure)                      \< 15 mL/min por 1,73 m^2^   0.60

CKD-EPI: Chronic Kidney Disease-Epidemiology; eGFR; estimated Glomerular Filtration Rate.

Electrocardiogram
-----------------

All patients were submitted to a 12-lead electrocardiogram. Baseline characteristics of ECGs in the study and the initial cohort population were similar in all variables.

At baseline, the analysis of electrocardiographic tracings showed the presence of sinus rhythm in 99%. The presence of left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) by Perugia criteria at ECG was observed in 28% of patients, whereas prolonged QT interval was observed in 17%, as shown in [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}. Other characteristics, such as atrial fibrillation and artificial rhythm (pacemaker) showed low incidence (\< 1%).

###### 

Electrocardiographic characteristics of patients at baseline

                                                          Studied population   Initial population
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Sinus rhythm                                            321 (99)             430 (99)
  First degree AV block                                   7 (2)                8(1.8)
  Left bundle branch block                                14 (4)               9 (5)
  Ventricular ectopia                                     8 (2.5)              10 (2.3)
  Left ventricular hypertrophy                            87(28)               126 (29)
  Long QT interval [\*](#tfn01t03){ref-type="table-fn"}   54 (17)              69 (15.8)

Data are expressed as number (n) and percentage (%).

QTc: cutoff value of 450 and 470 ms for men and women, respectively.

Outcomes
--------

During the 10-year study follow-up, 94 fatal and nonfatal events were reported, including 33 deaths (17 from cardiovascular causes). In relation to overall mortality, the mean age of the subjects and the mean duration of exposure to diabetes (from diagnosis to the reported event) were 70.6 and 13.7 years, respectively. In relation to cardiovascular mortality, the mean age of patients and the mean duration of exposure to diabetes (from reported diagnosis to date of the event) were 72.2 and 13.41 years respectively. Data on biological markers associated with fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular outcomes, as well as mortality from all causes, are shown in [Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Association of biological markers with fatal and nonfatal cardiovascular outcomes, and for mortality from all causes

                         Events          Mortality                          
  ---------------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------
  Male gender            2.5 (1.6-4.1)   3.1 (1.8-5.4)    4.8 (1.6-14.8)    2.0 (1.0-4.0)
  p \< 0.001             p \< 0.001      p = 0.006        p = 0.04          
  Obesity                1.1 (0.7-1.7)   0.8 (0.5-1.4)    2.9 (0.9-8.9)     2.5 (1.1-5.3)
  p = 0.66               p = 0.51        p = 0.06         p = 0.021         
  Smoking                1.6 (0.8-3.3)   1.2 (0.5-2.9)    4.2 (1.4-12.9)    3.2 (1.3-7.7)
  p = 0.21               p = 0.74        p = 0.012        p = 0.010         
  Previous infarction    4.9 (3.0-8.0)   6.0 (3.4-10.6)   15.8 (3.6-69.2)   4.3 (2.1-9.0)
  p \< 0.001             p \< 0.001      p \< 0.001       p \< 0.001        
  Age \> 65 years        1.3 (0.8-0.3)   1.1 (0.6-1.9)    5.1 (1.9-13.9)    3.4 (1.7-6.8)
  p = 0.26               p = 0.74        p = 0.001        p \< 0.001        
  **eGFR \< 60mL/min**                                                      
  Cockroft-Gault         2.2 (1.2-4.2)   3.1 (1.5-6.2)    6.3 (1.8-21.7)    3.8 (1.5-9.7)
  p = 0.02               p = 0.001       p = 0.004        p = 0.005         
  MDRD                   4.5 (2.4-8.6)   4.9 (2.4-9.9)    9.2 (2.6-32.8)    4.7 (1.9-11.6)
  p \< 0.001             p \< 0.001      p \< 0.001       p \< 0.001        
  CKD-EPI                4.2 (2.2-8.1)   4.5(2.2-9.1)     9.7 (2.7-34.4)    4.9 (2.0-12.2)
  p \< 0.001             p \< 0.001      p \< 0.001       p = 0.001         
  Long QTc               2.6 (1.4-5.0)   2.8 (1.4-5.5)    5.2 (1.7-15.6)    3.0 (1.2-7.6)
  p = 0.03               p = 0.002       p = 0.003        p = 0.017         
  LVH                    2.0 (1.2-3.1)   1.9(1.1-3.3)     5.0 (1.8-13.5)    2.0 (1.0-4.0)
  p = 0.004              p = 0.001       p = 0.002        p = 0.047         
  Ventricular ectopia    3.9 (1.6-9.7)   3.4 (1.2-9.4)    2.4 (0.3-18.4)    2.7(0.6-11.0)
  p = 0.003              p = 0.019       p = 0.38         p = 0.17          

Non-adjusted data and analyzed using Cox proportional regression model. Hazard ratios (HR), 95% CI and p values are shown.

eGFR: Estimated Glomerular Filtration Rate by Cockroft-Gault formula, MDRD formula and by the CKD-EPI equation; LVH: left ventricular hypertrophy.

In the multivariate analysis adjusted for gender and age, cardiovascular mortality was associated with smoking (HR = 3.8, 95% CI = 1.3 to 11.8, p = 0.019), prior myocardial infarction (HR = 8.5, 95% CI = 1.8 to 39.9, p = 0.007), glomerular filtration rate \< 60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ (HR = 9.5, 95% CI = 2.7 -33.7, p = 0.001), long QT syndrome (HR = 5.1, 95% CI = 1.7 to 15.2, p = 0.004) and when positive, according to electrocardiographic criteria, with left ventricular hypertrophy (HR = 3.5, 95% CI = 1.3 to 9.7, p = 0.002). Applying the same adjustments, mortality from all causes was associated with overweight and obesity (HR = 2.3, 95% CI = 1.1 to 5.1, p = 0.030), smoking (HR = 2.5 95% CI = 1.0 to 6.1; p = 0.046), previous infarction ((HR = 3.1; 95% CI = 1.4-6.1; p = 0.005), and long QT interval (HR = 3.1; 95% CI = 1.4-6.1; with p = 0.017), as seen in the Kaplan-Meier curves ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Kaplan-Meier curves for mortality from all causes. A) Smoking. B) Overweight / obesity. C) Prior myocardial infarction. D) Long QT Interval.](abc-103-04-0272-g01){#f01}

Moreover, according to the Cockcroft-Gault, MDRD and CKD-EPI equations, values \< 60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ were independent predictors of mortality from all causes. Interestingly, when using the formulas proposed by the CKD-EPI, we observed that those with eGFR ≥ 60 mL/min, only 3% died *versus* 26% of patients with eGFR \< 60 mL/min ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Association between mortality and impaired renal function.](abc-103-04-0272-g02){#f02}

Discussion
==========

In our cohort of individuals with diabetes, some easy-to-determine biomarkers, especially those expressing target-organ lesions, allowed the identification of a subgroup at higher risk of death. In fact, we showed that the long QTc interval, the presence of LVH by ECG criteria, previous myocardial infarction and impaired renal function (glomerular filtration rate \< 60 mL/min per 1.73 m^2^) were significant predictors of mortality. Moreover, the classical risk factors such as old age, male gender, obesity and smoking were also associated with higher rates for this outcome.

Some tested biomarkers, such as troponin, C-reactive protein and homocysteine were not associated with mortality, a fact probably explained by the low levels found for these variables in this cohort. However, according to literature data, the association with higher rates of cardiovascular outcomes of relevance has yet to be wel-established^[@r16]-[@r18]^.

Our results are in agreement with those reported in studies on the contribution of ECG abnormalities, including long QT interval, for prediction of mortality in individuals with DM^[@r19],[@r20]^. In individuals with diabetes, hypoglycemia may be followed by sympathoadrenal stimulation with subsequent increase in QT interval, thus predisposing to severe and complex arrhythmias (*torsades de pointes*).

Hypoglycemia causes a cascade of pathological effects that can induce both oxidative stress and the onset of cardiac arrhythmias, which undoubtedly contribute to higher rates of death from cardiovascular causes. Literature has demonstrated that plasma concentration of endothelin 1 (ET-1), a potent endogenous vasoconstrictor, increases sharply after hypoglycemia episodes^[@r21]^.

Hypoglycemia can increase circulating levels of C-reactive protein through the mobilization and activation of neutrophils and platelet activation^[@r22],[@r23]^. The possibility of hypokalemia, a common finding in patients with diabetes, may also predispose to changes in QT interval. Therefore, we believe that the analysis of QT interval should be incorporated into routine clinical practice, especially in individuals with diabetes. Its application allows better accuracy in relation to risk stratification, contributing to the selection of individuals at higher risk.

Left ventricular hypertrophy is another parameter that seems to be associated with cardiovascular mortality. In the Framingham study, electrocardiographic evidence of LVH was associated with a two-fold increase in mortality compared to that resulting from hypertension alone^[@r24]^. However, this marker was less often reported among diabetic populations, although the association of LVH with cardiovascular risk in normal or hypertensive populations is already well-established^[@r25]^.

Hemodynamic stress, as well as humoral and genetic processes, plays a crucial role in LVH onset^[@r26]-[@r28]^. Although some studies associated age with this onset, we can also enumerate other factors that contribute to the increase in left ventricular mass, especially during the aging process, such as increased pressure levels, the progressive increase in peripheral arterial resistance and the gradual replacement of myocytes by connective tissue. Individuals with LVH have a higher incidence of complex ventricular arrhythmias, as well as a higher incidence of atrial fibrillation; this may be the association between LVH and the occurrence of cerebrovascular accidents (CVAs). In the classic Framingham study, the odds ratio after adjusting for other variables for transient ischemic attacks and CVA was 1.2-1.8 for each quartile of increase in left ventricular mass^[@r29]^.

Prior myocardial infarction has been associated with higher rates of recurrent events and mortality when compared with non-diabetic individuals^[@r30]^. The incidence of infarction in patients with hypertension and LVH is higher due to the increased oxygen consumption and also the disproportionate growth of the myocardial mass in relation to the capillary network, resulting in relative ischemia^[@r31]^.

In a multicenter national study, from which part of our study population originated, the GOLD (Genetics, Outcomes and Lipids in type 2 Diabetes) study assessed the influence of risk factors and several polymorphisms in genes related to lipoprotein metabolism with potential dyslipidemia worsening, in the occurrence of myocardial infarction in patients with type 2 DM. This case-control study showed that male gender, presence of LVH at the ECG, smoking and D9N polymorphism of the gene encoding LPL (lipoprotein lipase) were independent predictors of the risk of myocardial infarction in this population^[@r32]^.

The analyses of the results of several studies, especially in diabetic patients, confirmed the usefulness of estimated glomerular filtration rate as a predictive value for cardiovascular disease and mortality^[@r33]^.

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) has been recognized as a risk factor for all-cause cardiovascular mortality^[@r34]^. Currently, CKD screening is recommended for all patients at high risk, including those with aggravating factors for cardiovascular diseases^[@r35]^. Our findings, in agreement with literature data, draw attention to the fact that chronic kidney disease, especially in individuals with diabetes, should perhaps be added to the list of criteria that define individuals at increased risk for future events.

The use of formulas that estimate glomerular filtration rate, which include ethnic factors, seems to be more appropriate, especially in countries such as Brazil, where high rates of miscegenation are observed. Furthermore, our results are in agreement with the use of the MDRD and CKD-EPI equations as valuable tools to estimate cardiovascular risk in this population.

Recently, two large studies compared the values for the estimated glomerular filtration rate obtained by the MDRD and CKD-EPI equations. Although the MDRD classified a few individuals as having chronic kidney disease, the formula proposed by the CKD-EPI showed good accuracy in predicting mortality or progression to end-stage kidney disease^[@r36],[@r37]^.

Finally, the overweight/obesity variable also was independently associated with total mortality in our series. In fact, obesity is associated with higher levels of inflammatory markers and multiple pathophysiological mechanisms in atherogenesis. Many of them meet the criteria for metabolic syndrome, which is also associated with increased coronary atherosclerosis and increased levels of oxidized LDL^[@r38],[@r39]^.

Our study therefore reinforces the importance of identification of target-organ lesions in the population of individuals with type 2 DM, as we systematically evaluated a composite of individuals of both genders living in different geographical regions of a developing country with continental dimensions, where high rates of miscegenation are present. With the aid of easy to determine and relatively low-cost biological markers, we believe in the broad applicability of these methods in low-income countries, contributing to the adoption of appropriate strategies aiming at a decrease in deaths, particularly early deaths, among the individuals.

Recently, a guideline from the American Heart Association / American College of Cardiology^[@r40]^ considered diabetic patients at different risk levels, also proposing differentiated therapeutic strategies regarding the use of statins of moderate or high intensity. Thus, not all diabetic patients should be classified as high risk, which justifies searching for biomarkers that can identify those of higher cardiovascular risk even in this group of patients.

Study limitations
-----------------

As in every observational study, it was not possible to have complete control of the variables over time. Although this population was designed to represent a specific group of individuals who live in a large country, the number of monitored patients was small. In comparison with the initial cohort, we observed some differences, such as lower rates of overweight / obesity and fasting glucose in the studied cohort, which constitute potential bias in the sample selection. Glycemic control influences the rate of myocardial infarction and overall mortality^[@r41]^, but this cohort included only data from blood glucose at baseline. However, both populations had similar age and gender distribution, duration of diabetes, hypertension prevalence and blood pressure levels, as well as previous myocardial infarction rates and baseline LDL-cholesterol levels.

Conclusions
===========

The study showed that the use of biological markers of simple measurement and analysis, especially those that indicate target-organs lesions, helps to identify individuals with type 2 diabetes and higher mortality risk.
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